As you know with the launch of the new AIR products we came out with new, extended warranties.

AIR 40 and AIR Breeze - Limited Lifetime Warranty
AIR 30 - Limited Five-Year Warranty

Wish to point out some key things about the warranties...

1.) The Limited Lifetime Warranty covers the body, face, yaw, stator, rotor and bearing. The circuit
board, brushes and slip rings have a seven year warranty. The blades, nose cone and paint have a five
year warranty.
2.) The Limited Five-Year Warranty covers the entire product for the five years after the date of
installation
3.) The warranties are not transferrable
4.) Customers must register their product for the warranty to be in effect
5.) The warranties are located on the back three pages of the owner's manual for each product (please
see manuals attached) (were sent around and found online)
6.) We do not have a separate warranty document for the new warranties

The new manuals are available on-line. Please become familiar with the new warranty information.
The key sections affected by the changes are: "What is Covered", "How Long Coverage Lasts", "How to
Register A Claim Against Warranty" and "Exclusions and Limitations". Most of the other sections are
boilerplate; however, I do recommend you read them for understanding.

Availability of old models:

AIR X / AIR Breeze Land and AIR Breeze Marine (2011 models)
The EMEA office has taken in all previously remaining stock from the US office of AIRX Build and AIR
Breeze Land Build. We will offer this stock at 2011 September pricing and or discounted on volume
orders to move this out. It is likely this stock will carry us through end of Q1 depending as we have
500-600 between current and that on the water.
After this stock is depleted there will be no further production of AIR X or AIR Breeze Land complete
units (all units sold or in our stock will be supported with standard warranty and parts either exact
parts or upgraded circuits etc.).
If we have requests for “old” versions but our current stock does not cover it, customers will need to
transition to newly branded products. Our goal is to do this as quickly as possible but also keeping in
mind we do still have old stock! (we will be looking at ways to move the older stock in bulk to certain
sales channels between January /February)
Customers should be made aware that all towers and auxiliary items between the “old versions” and
“new versions” are interchangeable.
Again: AIR 30/ AIR 40 and AIR Breeze Marine units will be arriving to our warehouse in February (mid)

